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NINGSVILI.E, ONT.-Ernest l3ailcy is
hiaving plans preparcd for a ncev tobacco
iactory, two storics higli, :8o feet long.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-ut IS stated that the
water puwver af the Pend d' Oreille river
is about ta be utîlhzed by a New York
syndicate.

SAVuLT STE. MNARitE, ONT.-\ViIlis
Chip-n tn, C E.> ofl*oronto, has becn erd.
gagcd ta deýJgn a sewerage systemn fot
th-1s town.

BROICFIELD, ONT. -Thotiîas Hig-
pins has piirchased pruperty here on
which lie will builcl grist and saw mills in
the spring.

NNAIMO, B.C.-There is a proposi-
tior. on foot ta build a bridge over the ta-
vine near tie Extension mine ; estimated
cas:, $4, 500.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-A propo5ition has
been made ta purchase a certain residence
in town and remadel it for the purposes
of a hospital.

Sît:TI' FALLS, ONT.-Çanadian and
American capitalists are consideting the
erectton of a summer hotel on the Ri.deau
river near Portland.

SACKVILLE, N.B.- PIDns for the pro-
pased new ladies' college have just been
received ftnm the architects, B3urke&
Horwood, of Toonto.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-Bids for
building a framne school house in S.S No.
8, Beckwviîh, are invited by J. H. Fergu-
son, Box iS2, un ta î8th inst.

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.-WV. B. Allen,
architc:, asks tenders up ta 7tb inst. for
erection of brick building and bakery on
Queen street for Shelly Brar.

BARRIE, ONT.-The board oi manage-
ment of the Presbyterian church have
submîtted plans for an addition ta the
edifice, ta cast $2,700, and for a new pipe
organ.

HARROWSNIIEH, ONT.-The township
af Portland wvIll ask the Legislature ta
pass an act providinir for the drainage of
land in the townships ai Portland and
Camden.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Plans for the newv
theatre ta be built here have been re-
ceived fiomn Gea. H. Jolinson, theatrical
irchiiect, of Si. Louis. The promoter is
H. P. Clarke.

DEPoT HARBiOR, ONT.-R. Bruce, C.
E., ai Ottawva, is taking soundings ai the
harbor here tvbere the Canada Atlantic
Railway will builrl docks and slips fer
new coal yards.

WOODVILLE, ONT.-It is the intention
of A. Graham ta bu.ld a brick residence
in the sprîng.-C. Caverly and H. Wilson
are eacb preparing tai erect brick resi-
dences ibis season.

1PORT DOVFR, ONT.-The town wi Il
vote on a by.law ta Ioan $ 0,000 ta, the
Canadian Stc ar Carniage Co. ia establish
a factory hite for the manufactture a:
steam automobiles.

PORT CÂRLING, ONT.-The Muskaka
Lr.kes Association have asked the On-
tiio Niinister of Puîblic Works ta provide
an enlargedl lock ta connect lakes Ras.
seau and Miiskoka.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The Y. M. C. A.
directon!, h;bve .3ecided ta e.rect a new
association bu'Iidn.-The rountv caun-
cil Witt bti*1d a steel bridge between Dere-
ham and West Oxford.

COATICOOR, QtiL--The clectors have
passedl a resoitution in favor ai raising
$ïzaoo by the issue of debentures for the
erecîton of a new academy building. J.
J. Fisl, is ane af the pramaters.

MhîLnANtc, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a new schonl bouse in S. S. Na. 8,
Morr.ingtan, will bc rccved by S. W.
Cnulter uptan Fcbrtinry j 5ih. Plans by
W. E Binning, architeci, ai Listowel.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-The water and seiver-
age board will ask the city council ta

approve ai an e.xpenditure af $16,ooo for
the imiprovernent ai the water supply,
pnincipially in tlîe north and west ends ai
the ci:y.

VicTotA, B.C.-The Dominion Ctov-
erninent lias decided tai bit Id a telegraph
fine, 200 miles in lengilh, fi om Part Siqip-
son eastward ta- Hazîtar t.-J. G. Tîarks
is about to build severai residences ai
Esquimalt.

DARTMOUTFi, N.S.-A committee ai the
town councîl h.ive submitted an' estimîate
of p-opased water and sewer extensions.
The total cost ib given is $56,507. The
matter wiIl be taken up at an ea.ly mec:-
ing ni caunicil.

AuRORA, ONT.-The counicil ivill sîîbmit
a by-law ta the electoîs tai raise $io.aoo ta
bonus the boat and shae fictory ai Under-
bill & Sisman, now tacated nt Markbam.
The icin agree ta eîect a three storey
fZIctorY 40 x îooifeet.

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.- Geo. H. Mc-
Gillivray, township clcrk, invites tenders
un ta i Sth inst. for canstruction ai a stone
arch bridge with single span ci 42 feci,
and far twa stone abutments for an iran
span of the saine lengtb.

PETERBOROUGIl, ONT. - Representa.
tîves ai tbe American Cereal Ca. were in
town fast 'veek completing negotiations
for the purchase of the water power af the
Dirkson Co., and it is understond that
active operations are ta be begun rit
once.

ALVINSTON, ONT-The countv caurt-
cil desîres tenders by Tuesday, February
i9tb, for construction ai stone abtitments
for the Atighrim bridge an town fine bé-
tween Brooke and Etîphemnia. Specîfira.
tians ai the office ai A. S. Code, O L.S,
ibis tawn.

BRANTEORD, ONT.-H. F. Leonard,
secretary ai thp board oi bealth. invites
tenders up ta, Febru-try Smb for the sunaly
ai three twa-wheel dumping caris. -The
Ontario Gnverament has Rrantrd permis-
sion ta, the cî:y ta issue $2o,000 ai
debentures.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The voapertv camn-
mittee af the caunty caunicil làis recoin-
mended that tenders be invited for a sys-
temn ôF bot water heatinz for the vault and
office ai the North Perth registery builrl-
inz, pirties tendering Io furnisb plans
and specificatians.

HAMILTON, ONT-A committee bas
been avpninted ta solicit sît'scriations ta
erect a monument in Gare park ta, the
memory ai Queen Victoria-E. B. Pat-
tersan, architect, bas takcen out a permit
for a brick dwellinL, an l3arton Street for
A. Swazie, ta cost $1,700.

PERTHI, ONT.-Mr. MacLean bas given
notice in the caunty caunicil that be will
introduce a by-law tai establish a house ai
refuge, and tai raise $20,0ooaby debentitres
for that purpos:-V. J. Wilson bMs pur-
cbascd property on Darcy street an
Whicb lie iniends building a brick dwell-
îng next summer.

LINDSAY, ONT-The bridges commit-
tee ai the counîy cauncil bave recoim-
mended thit a deputation memarialize
the Ontario Government tai rebuild the
bridge acraîs the Burnt river nt Kin-
moi-nt - alsa that a sum be granied ta
the townrh;p ai Dalton ta assist in re-
building Xeboets bridge ncross the BIack
river.

WELLAND, ONT.-A committee ai thre
counîv cauncil bas recammended that
steps bc taken ant once ta rebuild tbe
Becket and O'Rcillv bridb!es. - The
counicil will memorialize the Dominion
Goiverniment ta build a new bridge acrass
the Welland canal nt Main street. alsa
tai rphuild certain bridges in the township
ai Thorc'ld.

ST T4;4,ONT.-The Lake Erie
and Detroit River Radlway will ask ibis
city for a bonus ta cect repair sbops

here-Mr. MlCt'hbin, C.E., is inaking
surveys for t ie Tilsanb:irg aiîd Lake Erie
IZamliv.iy iîomi Tilso'rhîîrg tai lagersoîl.
H-e expects ina have his plaîns carnpleted
sa that the work ai canstructian miay bc
begun ini ile c.îrly sprîng. 1::,

SI. MuivY'S, ONT.-rie cr>uinty couti-
cil bas recominîdect iliat John Schaeffer
take steps lonking tu tlîe building ai a
new bridge on the county uine between
So>uth E astlriope an d East Zorra. A com-
niittc lus also been ;îppainted ta act in
ronjanttîon wîi thîe Huron comimission.
ers ta have a new structure buit ta re-
place tIre Wallace-IIuowick bridge.

Ors AWVA, ONT.-Tte counicil is con
siderîng the establishmnent ai an in.
cineraor.-The Bloard ai Healtî bave de.
cided ta recoinînend tlie erection af a con-
taiaius îliseases, hospitat on tîte plans
ariginallv praposed, the cas: ai rvhich ill
be about $49,000.- Tenders will be in-
vited far the new store ta be built by T.
Lîndsav & Ca. as soon as plans are
finally decîded upan.

NIAGARA FALLaS, ONT-The Board of
Works is cansidering tîte building oi per.
toanent wvalks an Rtver- rand, tromn
Morrisan street ta the pirk.-
Tlîe Niagara Falle, Wesley Park
and Cliltan Tramway Ca. have appninted
a commîitiee ta ihrrange for the construc-
tion ni tlîe rand. The plan i.; tai establish
a belt fine running in connection with the
Niagara Falls Pari, and River Raîlway.

WV:NNIPEr, %TAN -W. R. Baker has
taken t.yn'iers fr remnv;tg the buildings
at Nos. 468 amd 470 MaZin street, the site
to be Ici: clear for rebuilding.-It is said
that provision will be made in the civic
estimates for hec erertion of a r'ire hall in
Fort Rouge.- D. B3. Ranioa, stîperintend-
cnt ai the Canadian Northern r'ailway,
staies that tenders for the netv bridge
aver the Red rivi;r will probably be in-
vited next week.

SYDNCV, N. S. -NeW Yarks parties
bave purchased a valuable praperty on
Charlotte Street.- Rhodes, Curry & Ca.,
cantractars, -irc said ta have bonded the
Bour!nat proverty below the Sydney
hatel, with the intention of building a
large whari for starîng and landmns build-
iniz material.-It is estimzîted that the
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. and thre Do-
minion Coal Ca. wvjll build several hun-
dred dwcllings bere this year.

CllITH-%v.I ONT.-The Cbatha-m City
&Suburban Railway Ca. wîll ask for an

exlension nfi lime ta construict their rond.-
The cnunty cauincil bhave made a grant of
$i,ooo ta assist in building an iran bridge
aver Jeanette's creeXý, and a similar grant
for an iran bridge over tnre Crawford creel,
on Talbot raid -Tenders are asked by J.
L. Wilson %&? Son, arcbitec's, up ta Friday,
the Sth inst., for additions nd aterations
in residence ai John Downey, township
ai Harsvicli.

l3Ro.%iPTo*N, FÂ%t.t-s, QUE. -The 13romp-
tan Pulp & iaiper Ca. has begun the pre-
liminary work a: laymng aut a site for the
prapased pulo and paper milîs ta bc
built here. The company bave recently
prircbased a wvater power tramn the
British Anerican L-ind Compainy. The
wnorks proposed rvîli cost several hîîndrcd
thtbasisnd dollars, .and it is expectcd that
the Sherbrooke Y.i*iwaty aystem tvifl bce x-
tended tai ibis village .as a result ai thein
construction.

QI'TFPC, QUE -W. D. Baillairge,
Assistant Cii v Inspector, will reccive ten-
ders up ta Fcbruiry 27tb for tIre con-
struîction nn iran bridzc aver St. John
strect. Clrrqîîe for $200 tai tccamp.tny
tender.-The Qircbec Pîîîp & Paper Ca.
bas heen oarcnized bere. wiîh caoital ai
$35o,on. The warks wiil be s-ituited a:
Indian Lorette, and rvîll ronsîst af
ground Waod pulp milis, sulphite pulp
milîs and a paper mill. R. Wilson-Smnith,


